Dr. Randy Singh graduated with a degree in medical dentistry (DMD) from Tufts University in 1996. From 1996 to 1998, Dr. Singh took Associateship in private prosthodontic practice in Andover, Massachusetts. Dr. Singh also served as part-time clinical instructor at Tufts University School of Dental Medicine. Dr. Singh is a member of ICOI, the Academy of Osseo-integration and the American Society of Osseointegration. Dr. Singh completed comprehensive implant training with Dr. Hebel at Hands On Training Institute in 1999. Dr. Singh maintains a private practice with Drs. Sekand, Schneider and Jandoo in Richmond Hill with a focus on implant dentistry.

Dr. Marty Sekand graduated from the University of Toronto Faculty of Dentistry in 1986. He has served as a clinical instructor at the Dental Faculty from 1997–2000. He is a member of the AACD (American Academy of Cosmetic Dentistry), the CDA (Canadian Dental Association), the ICOI (International Congress of Oral Implantologists) and the TACD (Toronto Academy of Cosmetic Dentistry). Dr. Sekand enjoys utilizing his extensive training in implantology, orthodontics and cosmetic dentistry to enhance his patients’ smiles. He has completed over 1400 hours of continuing education from the best educators in the world. Dr. Sekand completed comprehensive implant training with Dr. Hebel at Hands On Training Institute since 1999 and has been placing implants for 15 years.

Dr. Steven Schneider graduated from the University of Toronto Faculty of Dentistry in 1986. After graduating he did a one year dental internship at St. Michaels Hospital in Toronto where he gained valuable experience in dental surgery. He is a member of the ODA (Ontario Dental Association), AACD (American Association of Cosmetic Dentistry), the ICOI (International Congress of Oral Implantologists) and the TACD (Toronto Academy of Cosmetic Dentistry). Dr. Schneider has taken courses throughout North America in implantology, cosmetic dentistry and orthodontics, continually expanding and updating his knowledge in order to offer the best dental care available. He has been placing implants for 15 years and is committed to building results that leave his patients smiling.

Dr. Ken Jandoo graduated from Tufts University School of Dental Medicine in Boston, Massachusetts in 1995. He has taken extensive continuing education in the areas of orthodontics, implantology, periodontology and cosmetic dentistry. Dr. Jandoo brings a strong love of medicine and a keen eye for technology to his treatment ideology. He is a member of the ODA (Ontario Dental Association), the ICOI (International Congress of Oral Implantologists) and TACD (Toronto Academy of Cosmetic Dentistry). Dr. Jandoo completed comprehensive implant training with Dr. Ken Hebel at Hands On Training Institute in 2000.
Implants placed by all participants

**COURSE CONTENT**

**DAY 1: 8:30 a.m.– 4:00 p.m.**

Experience a Day of Implant Dentistry with Two General Dentists

In hopes of breaking the traditional didactic method of training, the first day of this four day program begins with a “day in the office.” Gain the unique experience of following two general dentists: Drs. Sekand and Singh at their General Dentistry Practice, which has a large implant component. Get to experience many facets of implant dentistry from start to finish during this day.

This experience will allow the participant to create the easy transition of implant dentistry into their own private practices.

**DAY 2: 8:30 a.m.– 4:00 p.m.**

- Review Day 1 procedures
- Mainstreaming implants into your practice
  - Patient and site selection
  - Grafting
  - Health history review
  - Treatment planning
  - Implant economics – marketing and building an implant practice
- Safe and predictable implant strategies
  - Implant protocols and limitations
  - Radiographic interpretation
  - Anatomical considerations, including soft and hard tissue
- Extractions and immediate placement
- Temporization
- Keys to esthetic and functional results
  - Restorative options
  - Pre-op and post-op considerations

**DAY 3: 8:30 a.m.– 4:00 p.m.**

- Pre-surgical review and strategy with a mentoring doctor
- Sinus bump and osteotome use
- Implant-supported dentures
- Hands-on model interaction/use of pertinent equipment
- Live demo surgery by a mentoring doctor
- Group discussion and case presentation

**DAY 4: 8:30 a.m.– 4:00 p.m.**

- Orientation
- Surgery participants* – Group A
- Surgery participants* – Group B

*Participant must have a valid Ontario license to perform live surgery

---

**GENERAL INFORMATION**

**Dates and Locations**

**Days 1 and 4**
Richmond Hill Dentistry
1070 Major MacKenzie Drive E., Unit F113
Richmond Hill, Ontario 905-787-8764
www.richmondhilldentistry.com

Please visit our website for our location and course details.

**Days 2 and 3**
Nobel Biocare Canada Training Centre
9133 Leslie Street, Unit 100
Richmond Hill, Ontario 1-800-939-9394
www.nobelbiocare.com

**Time**

Registration and breakfast 8:30 a.m.– 9:00 a.m.
Lunch 12:00 p.m.– 1:00 p.m.
In-office day 1 8:30 a.m.– 4:00 p.m.
Lecture days 2 and 3 8:30 a.m.– 4:00 p.m.
Surgical hands-on day 4 8:30 a.m.– 4:00 p.m.

**Credit**

28 CE credits will be provided

**Registration**

Please contact Richmond Hill Dentistry at 905-787-8764 or by email at richmondhilldentistry@bellnet.ca

**Tuition**

$4,450 CDN for one doctor $399 CDN per assistant

Breakfast and lunch provided

**Early registration discount of $500 if enrolled before April 15, 2011**

**Cancellation Policy**

In case of cancellation by registrant, refunds will be issued if received no later than two weeks prior to program date. Richmond Hill Dentistry reserves the right to program cancellation and will not be responsible for expenses incurred by registrant.

**CE Credit**

Nobel Biocare Canada Inc. is a joint sponsor with Nobel Biocare USA Inc.
Nobel Biocare USA Inc. is an ADA CERP recognized provider.
Approved PACE Program Provider
FAD/MAQDC Credit Approval does not imply acceptance by a state or provincial board of dentistry or AGD endorsement (8/1/2006) to (7/31/2010).